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READY FOR A COMPROMISE ,

Events Point to An Early Settle-
ment

-

of the Chicago Striko.

BOTH SIDES ARE WEAKENING ,

VcrkcH ConwetitH to a Conference With
CommlttccH From IIlN Former

Kmploycfl The Dyiin-

inltc
-

HotnbH.

The Street Gnr Htriko.-
rCtiKAoo

.
, Oct. 12. [Special TclCRram to

THE Hp.E.j It looki to-night ns though the
Btrc it car utrike was ncuritiR n settlement.
The police have at lait shown the stiikcrs
their ability to cknr the streets and to enable
the company to run its cars , and both sides
to-day are in a more concealIntory mood The
Btrikers realise that th.it the police will pro
Uct the company , and Yerkcs sees that it
will bo :i lotitf time before ho can dispense
with pollto protection , so both arc inclined
to make concessions. Mr. Yerjtes to-day is-

sued the following :

To the Public of Chicago : A misunder-
standing seems to provull in some ijuarturs
concerning the position of the Noith Chicago
Btreut tailroad company tovvuid the former
employes of that company. The tufusal of
the writer to enter into any further com-

promise
¬

with Schilling , Cojne , Detweiller-
or any other socialists , anarchists or agita-
tors not employes of any street rail-

road has been misunderstood even by those
who wish to do Justice to the company-
.It

.

IH true , must dueling to allow those ele-

ments of society to fuithor interfere in tliu
affairs of the North .side toad ; but it is also
true that we are willing now , as in the past ,

to discuss any matters of mutual Interest
with the present and former employes ol that
company , but ue can not allow the manage-
ment of the company to be dictated to or in-

timfdated by the employes of any other cor-
jK

-

ruUun. 1 ho affairs of the West Chicago
street railroad company are manai ctl by Mr
John II 1'arsotis and his board of directors.-

If
.

the employes of that company have no
grievance apainst it they should retuin to-

work. . The management of the North side
company will meet at any time its former
employes and make an earnest endeavor to
adjust their differences. No step to
thin end should bo taken while the
employes of the West division company
maintain the position that , without any
(grievance or complaint to make to the mana-
gers

¬

of that company , thoi will refuse to
allow the (jreat public of the West side their
accustomed and necessary transportation
facilities until the North side company shall
yield to all demands made upon it. The
tforlh Chicago Street Itailway company is
not in need of the services of its former em-
ployes

¬

, as it is prepared to day to opetate as
many cars as can be protected from mob
violence by the city authorities , and in offer-
Ing

-

to treat with its former employes it has
ulways been actuated solely by a doslro to uc-

comodate
-

the public of Chicago. It will , of
course , bo undei stood that in no event could
the company consider any proposition ovol-
lug the discharge of the bravo men who have
ptood up against the insults and violence of
the mob and performed thuir duty of run-
ning

¬

the cars of this company.-
CIUIII.ES

.
T. YEHKBS-

.A
.

committee of West sldo citizens , ap-
pointed

¬

by a meeting held last night , called
on MRJ or Uoche and urged him to endeavor
to effect a setlumoi t. The major said to
them :

"Tho only way to stop it is to find some
middle ground on which both sides can ngrco.
The men Issued an ultimatum that if
they go back the now men who have been
driving cars must be discharged. Ycrkes
Bays he will not discharge a man of them.
Wow this difference must bo reconciled. If
you , gentlemen , can get the strikers to yield
this point , the difficulty is in a fair way to-
bo compromised. Otherwise there is no
chance that I can see. "

The committee went to see the executive
board of the West side Conductors' and Driv-
ers'

¬

association and returned to the mayor's
oftlco bhortly before 1 o'clock. They reported
that after laboring with the executive boards
of both the North and West sides the men
hod agreed to allow Mr. Yerkcs , in case of
settlement , to retain in his employ all the
iew men employed since the strike began.

The committee further announced that the
executive boards would be at the mayor's of-
lloo

-
at 9 o'clock , when Yeikts was invited to-

beprosent. .

The West Bide and North side associations
of conductors appointed new committees this
afternoon leaving off Schilling , Uewollcr and
Coyne , to try and make n settlement of the
difficulty between the North Chicago Street
railway company and the conductors and
Drivers. The committees were consolidated
itt u meeting held at 2 o'clock In Leamon's
hall , and George S. Tieaadaic , one of the
North sldo conductors , was chosen to bo
chairman and to act as spokesman for the
two associations. The committee wore
Joined by the citizens' committee which held
u conference with the major this
piorning. Both bodies wont to the mayor's
oQlco and at 3 o'clock were ushered into the
presence of his honor and Mr. Yerkes.

The conference , which continued for along
time , resulted in an offer by President Yerkos-
to submit a new proposal to the North side-
men provided the West side men would all
return to work to-morrow , and allow traffic
thereto bo resumed without delay. Fur-
thermore

¬

, ho would guarantee to the West
pldors that there should bo no reductions
niado in wages , no matter what might be the
result of the North side strike. The confer-
ence

¬

committee considered the matter for
Bema time and flhally concluded that the
matter was too serious for tlirm to decide ,
and advised Mr. Yerkcs that they would
would assemble the strikers as quickly us
possible and allow them to decide. The
meeting of the men was called to older nt
about 8 o'clock this evening and the doors
closed , excluding all reporter * .

At midnight the strikers resolved to ra-
Rumo work on the West sldo lines in the
moinlngon the basts of President Yerkes'-
proposition. . They will , however , ask certain
conditions , and should these bo rejected , it is
very probable that the men will again bo
called out. They proposes to IIx a scale of
wages for the North side men and not to re-
cede

¬

from U.
The cars started direct from Western ave-

nue
¬

, the scene of most of the rioting , early
this morning and have been running all day
without any opposition to speak of. They
Imvobcon quite liberally patronized by men

nct women. On the North side the cars are
nlso running with decreased police protec¬

tion and are mooting with no trouble.
Captain Schaaek , of the North side police ,ays the bombs placed on the street car track

yesterday by Louis Kasselbcrg containdynamite of moie powei ful quality than any
heretofore discovered by the police. They
are about the size and shaixj of a half
ogg. On top there is a percussion cap and at
the bottom there were wires to fasten
thorn firmly to the top of the rail.
They were placed in bunches of
throe and bchoack says they contain
enough dynamite to shatter a carlo splinters.
Kassolberg had about n of them in his
pocket. Two or three placed in a section of-
g * uipo would make a bomb precisely like
those manufactured by Louis Lingg , the an-
archist.

¬

. Schaaek has boon pumping Kusscl-
berg , but so far without success.I-

MTT8HUUO
.

, Oct. 13 A movement Is bolng
discussed among the leading Knights of Labor
here that may result in the gripmen In thiscity going out on u strike. A number of tolo-
prams are kcown to have been received from
the Chicago strikers , one of them coming
from Schilling , who is at the head-of tbo Chi-
cago

¬

street car men. Schilling U expected
hero to-day for the purpose , It is rumored , of
ordering out the gripmen employed by the
yudicato controlling the cable lines In Chi-

cago
¬

, New York , Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
It is known that the grlpmcn here are in-
ympathy with the strikers. They claim to

have grievances also.

The Weather Iiullcalluim.
For Nebraska , Iowa and Dakota : Pair ,

cooler Saturday , warmer Sunday , northerly
Winds , becoming variable and southerly-

.Auction.

.

. Auction.-
Of

.

furniture , stoves , cat-pots , bedroom
And parlor sola , olwlra , tables , one or-
gan

¬

, one piano. Coino enrly to
get the bixrgulns. Furniture gale at
D a.m. , 400 North 16thst.-

A.
.

. W. COWAN , Auctioueer.

DA.SEU IJA.LL ,

Yesterday's Winner * lit the National
liongnft Contefltn.W-

ASUINOTO.V
.

, Oct. 13. Uesult of to-day's
panic :

Washington. , 3
Detroit 0 00000010-1Pitchers O'Day' and Grubcr. Mase hits-
Washington 0 , Detroit 4. Krrors Wash-
ington

¬

C , Detroit 2. Umpire1 Lynch.

The American AsnnclntlonU-
ALTIJIOKE , Oct. 12. Result of to day's

game ;

Ualtimoro 0 1400 5 10
Cleveland 7-

llanio called on account of wet grounds.-
UIIOOKM.V

.

, Oct. 12 Uesult of to-day's
game
Hrooklvn 0 5
Athletics 0 1-

TUItK liVKNTS.

Summary ol' YuHtcrdny'a Rncco nt
Jerome Iarlc.fi-

'HOMB
.

PAIIK , Oct. 12 It rained hero all
the morning , and in consequence the track
was heavy

Piist race , three quarters of a mile ford-
ham won in MS , Salisbury second , Fred H-

.third.
.

.

Second race , one and one eighth miles
NU Own won In 20)) , Mlrabeau second , Gol-
den

¬

Keel third.
Third race , one and one quarter miles

Lelogos won in 'J ir )$ , Hella H second , Es-
quimaux

¬

third.
Font tli race , heats of ono and ono-clghth

miles Yum Yum won the ilrsthentinSiOOX.
li , inner Hearer thosccond In 2 OIJ , and Yum-
Yum the third and race in 2 10-

.1'lfth
.

race , one mile Maria won in 1:47J: ,
Drake second , Carrie G third-

.Ijntoniu

.

muun.-
CtvcixxATi

.
, Oct. 12 , It talncdnll day nt-

Latonin unil the trucK nas Itcuvy. TUu ut-
tcndanrevai 2500.

First race , six furlongs Tommy H won ,
Bixby second , Blue Stone thud. Time

Second rnce , sellinR , scvrn furlongs Bal-
ance won. Hattle U second , Parrish third-
.Timai

.
arj-; .

Third i ace , purse , half mile Bonnie Kit-
tie won , Pauline second , Mildred third. Time

Fourth race , purse , six furlones Meek C
won , Uonnio Bounce second , Metal third.
Time l.ViX.

Fifth rate , selling , fifteen-sixteenth of a
mile Detachment won , Jim Nave second ,
Blue Stone third. Time 1 4"i' .

Sixth race , purse , one mile Inna H won ,
Lizzie B second , Jacquclln third Time

THE MARKET.
Instruments Placed on Ueuortl Dur-

ing
¬

Yesterday.-
n

.
Ilolln nnd wire to M C Hoborts , lots 1-

ami :: . Uuinrly. wd . | 1,000
OK tnhsto.1 A WUliterman , lot s. blk1-

JO. . South Oiniilm , w a . bOO
0 It Smith to M Smith , lotl:! , blkJ , I'ottur

& Cobh'8 (Ida. d 600
CJ Huberts to U A Joplln , Iqtsii. 8 and J.

blk n. unil lots 18 , yt iiml SI. blk b. r y-

etto
-

1'ark , qed . . 1.500
The Patrick Land Company to 1)) A

VaiiKhu , lots a. a aurt J3. blk 118, Dun-
cle

-
1'lace , w d . . 6,000

A V Civrapau to J M Cumpon , lots 4 and 5,
blk 4. Otnalia View ; lots I. 2 , J. 8 nnd ! .
Morse & Ilruner a Place , and lots 1 to Jl ,
Oermantii Placer rt . . . . . 20.0CO

1' A Hlellraan and wife to W Kobortson.
lots 18. IJurdott Court , w d. 1,500

J I , Miles t al to U Q Wallace et al. lot 7,
blk 1 , Orchard mil , w d _ 000

WmColfaxto 1'Dow , lots , blk SI , Cartil-
age.

¬

. wd. . . . . 1,1100
M II Comstock and wife to D H llnrmon ,

w H ilxlOi ft bllt 251. Umah.i , w d . . . . 1.000
G li Miller und wife to OK Perkins , trus ¬

tee , 15-37 acres Il-tl-U e , d 3,485
J L llack tt nnd wife to D Cunningham.

ten lots. Uodfiern add , qcd. 1
W M Collins anrt wife to D Cunningham ,

ten lots , (iodfrey'M add. q cd 1
E i : French nnd wife to W A King , lot 15 ,

blk ! ). Central 1'ark , w d. 800
H C Moody et nl to 1) K Drown , lot '.' , blk

a. I'ortlrad Place , nxil. 1
1 Van Cnmp and wife to A Butley , lot 10 ,

bile 7, Van ( "ftinp'K add. w d fW-
OJ Kavan and wife to V Vehcliorsky , lot C ,

blk 8. Van Camp' * add , w d. 600
Pioneer Town Site Co to E Oft , lot 1U. blk

11 , Itcnnlncjton , w d. . . . . I3o
Pioneer Town 81t Co to K Oft. lots 1. 2 , 3-

nnd 4 , blk 11. UqnnlHEton , A. 51,7
A East to A Silver , nw of "ne.s *ve. " nnrt

lots 5 to 15. blk 15 , and lots Itt and 17 , blk
10 , West Albright , w U. 6,375

H O and wlfa to J M Whltted , lot
4 , blk 1. "Comer , " wd. 600

II J I'ru > n and luisband to M K Uea e , w-y lot 9 , blk I , Patrick's add. wd . 2,500
A O'DomUioPetaltoO Wing. lot 11 , Aldine

Square , wd. ,. S.OOO
C Shlnn to A J Stanloj- , lot 3. Shlnn's sub ,qctl. . . . 1
II I) Ueod ft al to O 11 NeUon , tot 7 , blk 1 ,

Ha7elTerracivd . . .000O It Nelson ami wife to H I) Heed , lot 7.
blkS , HnzelTerrace , wd. . . 900-

T enty-'lx transfers , aggregating .J 5JT-

tfUullitiiiK

:

1rrmiti.
The following permits to build were is-

sued yesterday :

Frank Cmtafaon. cottage , Thirty-seventh
and Cnvj streets. . . . { 100

M. Parr , dwelling , Twenty- fourth nnd
Mason streets . . . . 3,000

Annie U. anil .Tunnla A. Sampson , 1m-
provemcnta.

-

. South nineteenth , between
Mnton ami Loavenworth streets . 1,075

1. 1'etnrfioil , two cotrages. Fifth and
Plsrce sli eels . . 600

Oscar Klllson , cottage. . Thtrty-tlist nnd
Franklin atrerts. MO

Three minor permits. 290

Eight permits aggregating. 0,35-

6Pinchbaclc of Itoulsiuna.
Now York World : Ex-Senator Percy

Byssho Shelley Pincbback , of Louis ¬

iana , is staying in New York , prolong ¬

ing his summer vacation until Jack
1Voi.t has done battle with Yellow Jack.
Ho is a man of strikingly hund onio ap¬

pearance , nnd with his oval lace , gray
muatacho and pointed beard of gray
and wavy hair literally bprinUlod
with silver , ho recalls the lamented
Roscoe Conkling. The touch of negro
blood in his veins bhows itself only in
light tawny skin of the octoroon and
not in any irregularity of lineament.
Ho began life as a steward on one of the
first palace steamboats which ran from
Now Orleans to "The Bends , " 500
miles up the Mississippi , and after-
wards

¬

occupied the same position on the
llrst anO famous Robert E. Leo. In
reconstruction days ho became a power
in Louisiana twlitics and was the 11 rat
of "the new citizens" whom the fi-
fteenth

¬

amendment made enter the
United States senate. When Cleveland
entered the white house Pinokbaek was
surveyor of the port of New Orleans ,
nnd ho was ono of the first republicans
to resign ojllco , declaring his belief in
the doctrine that to iho victor belong
the spoils. To a recently written re-
quest

¬

that he should run for congress
in Louisiana ho answered : "My pol ¬

itical race is run. My public career is-
ended. . " Alter his letiroment from
politicn ho wont to England , and in thebolting r.ing threw the feats of Plunger
Walton in the sluulo. Ho has been a
frequent visitor and a heavy better this
Hummer at all the race tracks surround ¬

ing Now York. Ho has amassed n largo
fortune , which permits him such enjoy¬
ments. Ho in a rare and cultured con-
versationalist

¬

, and when in the lobbies
of the principal hotels ho is always sur-
rounded

¬

by a thiong of listeners.-

Cowan

.

buys second-hand furniture.
406 N. 10th.__

Florida Orange *.
A southern paper says that "tho fever

pidemle in Florida will be disastrous it-
a expected , to the orange growing Indus ¬

try for thia season. Although theorange trees in the great groves along
the St. Johns and Indian rivers are now
bonding to the ground under the weight
of the ripening fruit , enough help can-
not be secured to gather the enormous
crop , and oranges nro rotting on the
ground. As a matter of fact the fruit
could not bo shipped north now , oven if
the crop wore properly gathered , for
the quarantine restrictions are so rigid.
Oranges were never so dear in New
iork and Philadelphia as they are
now. Nearly all there are in the mar¬

kets of those cities are taken from Ber-
muda

¬

, and these are not very good in

GOVERNOR HILL IN INDIANA ,

Ho Inaugurates His Canvass Under
Unfavorable Conditions.-

A

.

SMALL CROWD IN ATTENDANCE.

The Greater Portion of Ills Speech
Devoted to An Argument la-

PJIVOP of Tariff-
Reduction. .

Hill on the Tariff.
MITCHELL , Ind. , Oct. 13. Governor David

13. Hill , of New Vork , inaugurated bis can-
vass

¬

of Indiana hero to-day Twenty thou-
sand people were expected , but the unpropi-
tlous

-

weather kept the number down to 5000.
The govcinor's' party left Cincinnati at 9
this morning , and at all the Indiana points
on the road people assembled to see hltn. At
Seymour he was met by Governor Gray.
Arriving ot Mitchell , ho was taken nt once
to the speaker's platform. When hcatoso to
speak he was loudly and repeatedly cheered.

Governor Hill began his speech by referring
to the Issues discussed in thl'i campaign.
For twenty years questions glowing out of
sectional animosities were discussed ,

but to day all over the land
the people are engaged in-

n disiussion of economic and industrial ques-
tions This , he said , was the outgrowth of
the wise and statesman-like administration
of Grovxr Cleveland. He then went on to
say

"Tho democratic party proposes a revision
of the tariff. It docs not propose the do-
structlon of the tariff , but It proposes simply
a modification of it Tariff revision is no
tariff destruction. Wo believe that the time
has come when the excessive revenues of
the government should bo diminished ] Wo-
belie o that the best and truest intei ests of
our country will bo best subserved by the
destruction of the present high rate of taxat-
ion.

¬

. We have suffered long enough
under a war taxation , and we think
that the time has come , the time of
peace , when war taxation should cense. Need
I aiguc before an intelligent audience like
this that it Is best for this country that there
should not be on ovcrllowlug treasury ) You
know what a surplus , an immense surplus , in
the federal treasury means. It means un
opportunity foi Jobs of every character. It
means useless and unnecessary expenditures
of public moneys. And it is best for our
country that there should notbouu overflow-
ing

¬

treasury.-
"The

.
democratic paitv , my friends , has

given the country the Issue in this campaign.-
It

.

is an isstio which has attracted worldwide-
attention. . Wo arc in favor of a revision of
the tai ill pi incipally upon two points. First ,

think that raw material , wherever
it is possible to do .so , should bo
admitted free of duty. Wo believe in the
second place that taxes upon the necessaries
of life should bo made as light as possible.
Upon these two points we maj confidently
appeal to the people in this campaign. I-

don't proiwsc to argue to you nt apy length
in favor of the propriety of what is known ns
the Mills bill. You , by this time In the cam-
paign

¬

are familiar with details of that
measure. I am not here to say that it is per-
fect

¬

in all Its details , but in the main it is a
measure reasonably free from objection. It-
H n measure Intended to subserve the best
intci ests of the country. It is a measure in the
interest of the taxpayers , consumers , farmers ,
mechanics and laboring men of the country.
My friends , whan this question was first pic-
sented

-

to congress last December and you
will recollect it was presented to congress in-
a message by the president of the United
States , Grover Cleveland you will recollect
what ho told the countrj in reference to the
necessity of some relief of the people. Have
you forgotten how that message was re-
ceived

¬

by our opponents in and -out of
congress ) In the tirst place , they said that
there was no surplus. In the second place
they said that if there was a surplus it did
not matter. They said : 'It is better
that weshould have a surplus than a de-
ficiency.

¬

. ' They said : ; lt is unwise to disturb
the business interests of the country by tin l-
eering

¬

with the tariff , ' and they neglected'' no
opportunity trf discourage the presentation of
this question to the people of the United
States. Nevertheless , that message , i which
startled the country oomowhut because of-its
boldness , its honesty , und Its cantlor.'was
acted npon by our democratlcTpprbsentativps-
in the lower house of congress. They framed
the bill known as the Mills bill- , designed to
relieve the country from untnce'essuryxat-
ion.

; -
. We behove that that Is Urn democratic

creed , that unnecessary taxation ought no
longer to exist. "

He then traced the progress of the Mills
bill through the house until it reached the
senate , where , he said , tho.rcpublicans at the
eleventh hour , after having" ddclarctl rt un-
safe to tinker with the tariff , now propose a
substitute for the Mills bill.

"Thenow propose to tinker with the
tariff themselves ; now propose.to.disturb
what they sav are the business interests of
this country by takinir up thia question them ¬

selves. [ Laughter and upplauscr. ]* Hut it is
too lato. The cry for tariff reform which
has been spreading over this c6uutry luis.re-
ceived

¬

ouch an impetus that it will again
place Mr. Cleveland in the presidential chatr.
( Prolonged cheers. ] The samoarguhiJnl3Jie; (

said , which were urged by the republicans In-

j ears gone oy against a reduction of tariff
taxation are urged now , and the same argu-
ments

¬

which are utgcd . now" could bo
urged in five , ten or llftccn years from
now. "

He characterized them as being unsound
then and unsound now. Ho said he wua
happy to inform .Indiana that the
democratic votes of the Empire state
would bo given to Cleveland and
Th urman in November, and there
would be no mistake this time In the size of
the majority , The people there were urpusod-
to the question of the, hour. The national
congress had legislated in the interest of
classes and in the interest of monopolies long
enough. It Is proposed to do something tor
the interest of the people. Ho paid his com-
pliments

¬

to Mr. Ulaino in the following lan-
guage

¬

"I notice that the distinguished statesman
from Maine , who is now in tins state , is tell-
ing

¬

the people that all your prosperity is duo
to u high protective tariff. You would have
no crops except for the tariff , I suppose.
[ Laughter. ] Your population would not
have increased but for the tariff. Your
lands would not have been cleared , io'ur
farms would not have been cultivated except
for the tariff. My friends , this is simply
nothing more nor less than clap trap , and It
will not deceive the intelligent people of this
state. " [Several voices , "Never. " ]

Ho closed his speech with un eloquent
tribute to the late Thomas A. Hemlriek.s.

Senator Uaines was then introduced and
made a speech on the tariff question. He
was followed by Governor dray , who re-
ceived

¬

an ovation. At 3 o'clock the party
loft Mitchell for Indianapolis. The first stop
was at Seymour , where 1,000 people greeted
the party in a drizzling rain. Governor Hill
made a short address.-

At
.

li o'clock the party ro-cmbarked for In ¬

dianapolis. Columbus was reached at 0:30-
.Uctwccn

: .
2,000 anp 3,000 people were assem-

bled
¬

at the depot and called loudly for Gov-
ernor

¬

Hill , who appeared and made a short
address. Governor Gray also said a few
words.

INDIANAPOLIS , Oct. 13. Governor Hill and
his party arrived in Indianapolis at S 15 p. in-
.to

.

day. A drizzling rain was falling. A
crowd of 2,000 or more , including the Flam-
beau

¬

club and representatives from several
local clubs , met the party at the union depot.
The Hon. Charles Jewctt , chairman of the
state democratic committee , and others wciopresent to welcome the guest and his
friends. The party took carriages awaiting1
and wore escorted direct to Tomllnson
ball , where a mass meeting was In progress.
The house was well tilled with an audience
of1,000. . On the stage sat many of the most
prominent democrats of the state and city.-
As

.
Governor Hill appeared , escorted by

Governor Gray and Chairman Jewett , the
great audienc ? rosa and cheered vocifer-
ously

¬

, waving their umbrellas , canes and
bandanas. The demonstration continued
several minutes and was most enthusiastic
In Its character.

Governor Hill did not conclude until 10-
o'clock , having spoken over an hour. His
earlier remarks were in a degree similar to-

bis address at Mitchell. Otherwise he-spoke
substantially as follows i

'Waiving all preliminaries , permit mo now
to enter u | oii the discussion. The demo-
cratic

¬

platform states our position pre ¬

cisely. We believe that there should bo tariff
duties sufficient to moot the expenses of the
government economically administered. Wo-
do not believe that under our constitution
tbo ( 'ovcruiaeuti UM A r gkL to iia

pose taxes for any other express
purK| st . Wo believe , furthar , that In
the adjustment of the tariff It should bo so
adjusted that ui far as possible and may bo
necessary , every Interest of labor should bo
protected and ''ovary reasonable protection
afforded to our industries fApplauso. ) Hut
1 desire to cell year attention right hcio to
thin much abused Mills bill. It has been
stated that it will .destroy the industries of
the country ; that It will reduce the wages of
our Ubotlng mciy.M deny both nroposltious
emphatically t am not now speaking of the
articles placed upoft the frco list. Tti.it is ono
question , I nmipOTkinir now of the articles
manufactured uud brought Into this country
upon which the'fluUcs' are reduced , There is
not a single manufactured article upon
which the duty1 has occn reduced where
there Is not loft by this much abused Mills
bill sufllcient revenue to represent the whole
cost of labor involved In its production any ¬

where. [ Applause. | Therefore the llrst
position that 1 take is that the democraticpartv favors the protection of labor. Hut
we do not behove that when sufficient duty Is
still left to represent the labor Involved in
the production that It Is necessary to still
futther burden the people simply to give nn
excessive pioflt to monopolists and manufac ¬

ture ! s. "
The speaker then toook up the wool sched-

ule
¬

In detail. Regarding the probable defeat
of the Mills bill in the senate , Governor Hill
concluded.

"My friends , the senate of the United
States dors not to-day represent n majority
of the people of the country [Applause j I
drslro to state that the republicans maintain
their ascendency In the senate of the United
States by reason of means that will not bear
honest investigation in three states of the
union. The stale of New York has bcon
democratic now for several years. Wo have
carried that state by majorities from 1,11)0) to
f 0,000 and CO.OOO , and one A car
100,000 and over. [ Applause 1 Hut not-
withstanding

-

the fact , our opponents keep
control of the legislature of that state. Let
mo tell you how they do it. The constitution
of our state requires that every ten
there shall be an enumeration of the Inhabit-
ants

¬

of the state , and that the enumerationshall bo followed by the reapportionment of-
senatu and assembly districts. In dctlanco-
of those plain provisions of the constitution
the republicans , that they mav
retain control of the senate and
the assembly , have refused to carry
out the provisions of their constitution and
have refused to order an enumeration nnd
refused to reapportion the senate and as-
sembly districts of that state. * For that
reason , and that reason nlonc , the great em-
pire

¬

state of the union Is tnisrcpiesented by
two republican senators in the United States
senate. [ Applause. ] They do not represent
the honest sentiments of u majotity of the
people of that state. [Applause. ]

"I do not propose this evening to discuss
the merits of the bill which they propose ns-
n substitute for it in the senate. I simply
say that they have presented this issue to the
people. Whatever there may bo In that bill
I do not propose now to discuss ,

Hut whatever of merit there may
be in their bill , the people andtaxpayers of this country ore indebted
to the democratic party , because they luive
forced the light upon this question , f Ap
plause. ] But for the position assumed by
the piesidcnt and assumed by the party there
would liavi * been nothing accomplished upon
this matter. What is the position of tbo
democratic party iipou the tariff question ) Isay that the democratic party is not a free
trade party , and I will reiterate it wherever
1 go. [Applause. ] I deny that there is any¬

thing in tbo democratic platform that can
be construed t infavor of free
trade. But , my friends , it does not
follow from that that the democratic paity
docs not luvor tariff revision. It is altogether
a different thing. Wflareopoosed to exces-
sive

¬

taxation , and opposed to un unnecessar ¬

ily hiuh tariff. Wo believe that the time is
come when , without injury to our interest in
this country , tne tatoi can bo reduced. It
is the position that is unassailable In
this campaign , nU all the clamor
of republican politicians simply to subserveparty purposes , caring change'the honest ,
fair , manly positioif of the demociatic-
party. . " [Prolonged applause. ]

At the concluslotl'bf1 Governor Hill's ad ¬

dress Senator George"Raines spoke , and the
meeting then adjourned at a late hour.

Goveruor Hill and barty leave for Lafay-
6tto

-
at 7 a. m , ,

Blalne ht'E-

VANSVII.LK , Ind. , Oct. 12. Mr. Blainoand
party arrived at 0 o'clock this evening. They
Were received by a largo concourse of people ,

flambeau clubs and the, Blaine club , with a
display of fireworks and music. At every
station along the route from Indianapolfs
crowds were on the dep'ot platfbrms to gr ct
the distinguished Maine statesman , and in-
most instances the latter made his appear-
ance

¬

on the i ear platform of the tram. He
made no speeches except -when Terre Haute
was reached , when he made a short address
to several hundred people who were present
to greet him.

llarrlbon's Visitors.-
lM

.
> itXAi oi.is , Ind. , Oct. 12. Among the

talleis at General Harrison's homo to day
were Congiessmon Thomas B. Heed , of
Maine ; General Hastings , of Harnsbtirg ,
and Colonel A. L. Snowden , of Philadelphia.
To-morrow delegations from Chicago and
Milwaukee will call on the genera-

l.Judcc

.

Thurinnn at Home.-
Coi.csiiius

.

, O. , Oct. 13. Judge Thurman"
arrived homo from Washington this after ¬

noon. _

1'OMTlCAIi POINTKUS.

The Democratic Knpture la Now
York Grows Worse New Talka.

NEW YORK , Oct. 12. [Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] Mayor Hewitt has widened the
local political chasm. Last evening be de-
clined

¬

absolutely to withdraw as a candidate
for mayor , notwithstanding the fact that
Don Dickinson was here from Washington
to see what ho could do tow id harmonizing
the city factions. Yesterday morning the
Stoats Zeitung , which is supporting Cleve-
land

¬

, appealed to boi"Hwitt and Grant to
withdraw and let a new man bo nominated
for the saico of the national ticket. Grant ,
Tammany's' nominee , ..aid ho would with-
draw

¬

if Hewitt would do the same. But the
major , who wants to run and even up scores
with Cleveland by having his followers
knife him , declares ho will stay In the Held-

."I
.

have been regularly nominated by the
citizens and by the county democracy , and I
have accepted the nomination. I could not
now , uud I would not withdraw , " said the
mayor.

Another failure to bring about local har-
mony

¬

must bo recorded. The Tammanyitcs
have done all they pan. They now propose
to beat Hewitt at the. polls nud will cut
Cleveland and Hill to accomplish their pur-
pose.

¬

. fColonel New of Indiana has returned to his
desk ut the rcpublibari national headquar-
ters.

¬

. When be left some weeks ago for In-
dianapolis

¬

to attend to his private business ,

the democratic papers. with a great parade ,
said he had been cnllcd there to help save
the state for Hurnsdn , and that he would
not return. They further alleged that the
republicans had praqtidally given up Indiana
and called Colonel New homo as a last i c-

sort.
-

. A reporter askCd him If the above had
any foundation.-

He
.

replied : "None whatever. They are
merely the usual stock oj campaign lies. If
the republicans can Mirovent fraud , Indiana
will give them a majqufi' of 10,000 at least.-
Wo

.
are doing all we can to have an honest elec-

tion.
¬

. A committee of ono hundred has bcon
organized in Indianarolls to prevent fraud in-

Murion county. It is'omposcd of honest
democrats and republicans. All good citi-
zens

¬

have Joined the movement. We have
made a canvass of the state and are satisfied.-
Wo

.

know the democrats have also made a
canvass , and are not satisfied. "

A. O. U. "VV. Iteuninn.
The members of the A. O. U. W. of Omaha

and their visiting guests mot at the society
hall In tbo Barker block after dinner. At 2-

o'clock they formed in line to march to Good-
rich

¬

hall. The Omaha Guards band headed
the column , headed by the Workmen
of thto city. 1hcn came the A. O-

U. . W. military band of Lincoln
followed by the visiting Work-
men

¬

, chiefly a largo delegation from the cap ¬

ital city. At Goodrich hall the afternoon
was gpcnt in specch-mak ing und fraternal
good fellowship , interspersed with a pro ¬

gramme of conceit music by the Guards
baud. The exercises wore changed from HanB-

COIU
-

park to Goodrich ball ou account

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

The Discussion On the Tariff Bill
Eiidu in n Tauglo ,

HAWLEY FAVORS ADJOURNMENT.

Very lilttlo Utislness Trnnoncteil In
the House Hoth Itrnnolio *

of Congress Adjourn
Till Monday.

Rannto.-
WtSHtvoTov

.
, Oct. It ! The senate resumed

consideration of the tariff bill and Mr. Cliace
continued the- speech which he had begun
yesterday , and which was chlotly directed te-
a review of the merits nnd demerits of the
two parties In regard to the postal service.-

At
.

the close of Mr. Chace's remarks , Mr,

Allison , with an assumption of pravlty ,

moved that the tariff bill bo now tnlcen up ,

nnd feigned surprise nt being informed that
that bill was before the senate.-

Mr.
.

. Gall then icviewcd Mr. IMatt's argu-
mcnt of yesterday us to tl'o sectional con
splracy against labor. An attempt to con-
nect

¬

financial and economic questions with
the dinicultlcA that existed between the peo-
ple

¬

of the United States was , he said , equally
unworthy of the senator and of n leasoning
mind outside the somite. It could not ad-
dress itself to the judgment and intelligent
thought of any class of people. Ho asked ,
could taxes bo reduced. The democratic
party had formulated nud placed before the
country n proposition to the elicit that
the method of reduction should bo to reduce
taxes on articles of general consumption
The republican party had antagonized that
proposition and insisted Unit the duti on a
largo proportion of articles ncccss.uy for
human life should not be reduced , but should
be inci eased , and that taxation was a bcnelit-
imd not an injury to the people of the
country. That was the great issue to bo con-
sidered

¬

by the people.-
Mr.

.
. Hawley said that ho had brought his

notes and documents with the intention of
making n speech , but ho confessed that he
had not the courage. His heart fulled him ,
partlv because bis heart was in another
place. He was glad that the senate bill had
been repotted. He thought It it very good
bill perhaps the best first draft of a tariff
bill ever submitted to congress. It was built
on a dellnlte principle , and maintains of the
old doctrine of protection that which
had been the doctrine of the
country , and that was the doctrine of all
civilized nations with ono exception. The bill
had been presented and Its purposes set forth
Those senutors.who desired to speak on it
could do so , but the people were not looking
to the senate , nor caring what it said or did
in the nlntter. Nobody believed that the bill
could bodiscussed , item by item , and disposed
of at this session It had to go over till De-
cember.

¬

. In his humble Judgment , the best
thing that the senators could do was to go
home , and ho for ono was going.-

Mr.
.

. llcagan next addressed the senate. Ho
favored the house bill as against the senate
bill , though ho would not say that lie
would vote for every item In it or
against every item in the other. In
the cdursa of Ills speech u statement
by Mr. Heagnn as to the amount annually
transferred to the pockets of the manufac-
turers

¬

through the operation of thoUi iff , and
which was stated previously ut fl,800,000,000 ,

attracted the attention of Mr. Aldnch , who
desired an explanation of the statement. But
Mr. Aldnch's inquiry and Mr. Kcagan's ex-
planations

¬

seemed to involve the matter
more and more , and after spending nearly an
hour over the subject the effort to disen-
tangle

¬

it was abandoned.
After n brief executive session the senate

adjourned till Monday-

.House.

.

.
WASHINGTON , Oct. 13. The conference re-

port on the bill for the payment of Fourth of
July claims was presented and adopted.-

A
.

Joint resolution was passed for printing
the reports of the commissioners of labor
and the annual report of the director of the
mint.Mr.

. Uico of Minnesota called up the report
of the special committee investigating the
charges of misconduct on the part of Stahl-
necker

-

of New York in connection with the
new library building. The report , which
completely exonerates Stahlnccker , was
adopted without discussion.-

It
.

was agreed that when the house ad-

journed
¬

to day It bo to meet on Monday next.
The house then went into committee of the

whole on the private calendar , the pending
business being the senate bill for- the incor-
poration

¬

of the Maritime Canal company of
Nicaragua.-

Mr.
.

. Fuller , of Iowa , while subscribing
heartily to the idea tlmt the Atlantic and
Pacillo ocetms should bo connected by a
canal , pointed out his objections to the pend-
ing

¬

measure , which he contended loosely
drawn. If it were so amended as to protect
the public , ho would withdraw his opposition
to its passage. Ho otfercd an amendment
providing that tbo directors , with the ap-
proval

¬

of a majority of the stockholders , at a
special meeting , may adout i emulations and
by-laws , but no change in the by-laivs shall
bo made except by a majority vote of the
stockholders.

After considerable debate a vote was taken
on the amendment , which resulted in yeas
23 , nays 8-

.Messrs
.

, Tumor , of Kansas , and Lawler
raised a point of no quorum. The committee
thereupon arose.

The conference report ou the bill to retire
General Alfred Pleasanton with the rank of
major was called up and agreed to.

The house then adjourned till Monday.

Doctors giyo Jurvis old brandy.

Doctor Parsoll , office and residence
No. 1715 Davcnpdrt st.

From the Jaws of Death.
Thursday mSht , when Mrs. Hannah

Johnson , with her child and her sister-in-law ,

Miss Knuna Johnson , all of Haicourt , In. ,

went to bed nt the Metropolitan hotel they
blew out the gas , not undfrstanding the
deadly qualities of ciirburcttcd hydrogen.
About midnight escaping gas was noticed by
the hotel clerk , and it was located as coming
from the room occupied by the ladies men
Honed. All efforts to arouse them proved
unavailing and the door had to bo broken
down. They were found lying in the lirst
stage of asphyxiation , frothing at the mouth
and groaning. They were quickly removed
from the mephltie atmosphere and restora-
tives

¬

applied , which in the course of an hour
or so brought them back to consciousness. H
was a close call for them , and they have re-

turned to their rural homo ut Harcourt with
a poor opinion of the convenience * of a great
city.

Beware of Scrofula
flcrof uli Is probably more general than any

other disease. It U Insidious In character ,

and manifests Itself In running sore *, pustular
eruption ) , bolls, swellings , enlarged joints ,

kbsceiua , sore eye* , etc. Bood'sBanaparllla
expels all trace ol scrofula from the blood ,
leaving It pure , enriched , and healthy.

411 was severely afflicted with scrofula , and
orer a year had two running sores on my neck.
Took fire bottles Hood's Sarsaparllla , and am-

cured. ." C. B. Lovwor , Lowell , Mass.-

O.

.

. A. Arnold , Arnold , Me. , liad scrofulous
sores for seven years , spring and (all. Uood's
Barsaparilla cured him.

Salt Rheum
Isoneof the roostdlssgreeabledlseajes caused
bylrapurebtood. Itlsreadllycuredbyllood's-
Bamparllla. . the great blood purifier.-

'William
.

Spies , Elyrla , O. , suffered greatly
from erysipelas and salt rheum , caused by
handling tobacco. At times his hands would

crack open and bleed. He tried various prep-

arations

¬

without aid j finally took Hood's Bar-

isparllls
-

, and now saysi" I am entirely well. "
"My son had salt rheum on his hands and

on the calves of his legs. He took Hood' *
Bargaparllla and Is entirely cured. " J. B-

.Btanton

.

, Mt. Vcrnon , Oh-
io.Hood's

.

Sarsaparilla
BoIdbyaUdruggUtl. | 1 | . M 4 onlf-

by 01. HOOD & CO. , Apothecaries , Lonell , Mal-

t.IOO

.
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DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Scitno
*e't < nllneil"y *lult( and Practically Applitd.Bert 8dMJ((

DISEASES CURED WITHOUT MEDICIBE-

S.IX

.

WILf OIIRP' VOPI IUT" ' p> l> * > " " k( nip *. n A .r u-v* % W r u D bm > r , I.omka o, Wonnriil Ilrbllltr. Khro-
tUn.

-
. I'aralnU , MBrlcl . 8tloUc , l>bMM f UI U >j , npl l niMBun , Torvtd t.l r ,

(toat. Kih > uuB. ftlMlov *. Ajiihma. llcapi !) ! , l> r p p l , OonatlpBtlo *. KryktiMliu ,
lidlcMUva, WMkBM *. Imfotrmfj , OaUrrk. flln. Kpll p r , Dumb Artie , IMAtaU* Bidrvoele.
Dl a DtMSMM, ttnoujt 9t** tbpn thi* blt u Jiut wltfti UM4.

WHEW ALL ELSE FAILS.T-
err

.
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RUPTURE
°.; r OR , HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAUETIC BELT.TRUSS.

THE ONL-

YBrilliant *

Durable
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others

in Strength , Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of imitations they

are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor , weak , crocky colors.

36 colors ; 10 cents each.
Send pottal for Dye Hook , Simple Card , dir ctlont

for coloring Photo * , making the finest Ink or rJlumu
((10 eti. quart ) , etc. Sold by Drugguti or by

WELL $. RICHARDSON & CO. . Burlington. Vt.

For OMdine or Bronzing Fancy Article ! , USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold , Silver. Bronie , Copper. Only 10 Cent *.

PAID UP CAPITAL , 300000. SURPLUS 40000.
AMERICAN LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY ,

SAVINCS BANK
-nEPAItTHERIT-

B'

-
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.-

o

.

' Interest on deposits , compounded aoml-annuallyi
D ' Savings Certificates with Interest coupons attached.

DEBENTURE BONDS In Denominations of 62OO , S3OO , 85OO ,
and SIOOO , based upon First Mortgage Real Estate Securities6 deposited with , and bonds certified by the Union Trust Company

D

of New York. Drafts drawn on the principal cities of Europe.-

A.

.

. C. POWELL. , CASHIER.

DIRECTORS : :
0. M , CARTER , Pres. D. D. COOLEY , V.-Pres. PHILIP POTTER , Sec.-

J.

.

. J. BROWN , ALVIN SAUNDERS. C. S. MONTGOMERY. J. FRED ROGERS *

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.
magnificent display of everything useful and
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

at reasonable prices.

GREAT SACRIFICE in PRICES of

; Musical Instruments
f FOR TEN DAYS ONLY.-
I

.

Violins , Guitars. Violins , Mandolins , AcordliinaKilhurs , Autoharjn ,

f Etc. , AT COST-

.j

.

j CRAP <S STERLING
,

114 North 15th Street

W. G. ALBRIGHT,

Real Estate ,

218 S.i5th St.Omaha.

BEST AND CHEA-
PESTALBRIGHT'S CHOICE !

SOUTH OMAHA.
BUY NOW

TERMS EASY.

BANK OFOMAHA.
_

Capital , - - - $100,000f-

lOl South Thirteenth Htroet.

General Banking nfl ayings Business ,

CiiAitr.rs IliirASTKn. I
C. . 1' . NKBUIIASI , Vice 1ieiluent.

THANK ' WA4SKUUAV , Caslilur-

.KortUe

.

benefit of Depositors the Savlnci De-
partment will Ija open on Saturday ulgliU ftom-
OtoKo'cloic. .

5 1'er Ccat u Sutlto ami lime Uouo&iU,

21,829,850
Tan sill's' Punch Cigars

tu'lyw' k eli showing.-
"no

.
KOiit (doulor 6ajt-

w nt dlae clitown-
.kjj

.
SOID EY UADINQ KUCCtSTI

R.W.TANSILL & C0.55 Slate SUhicaa *

FOUNTAIN-
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